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operate, standiý together shoulder
to shoulder against the aggressions
of Popory. We do not desire to
sec Papists persecuted or their 11h-
erties abridged,, but let 'not that
system of idolatry, alike an enemy
of God andmaân and as much opý-
posedl to civil liberty as it is to the
doctrine of fi-c grace and juistifica-
tion by faith ini Cbxst Jesus, prevail.
Don't .give power to the aetof a
foreign tyrant, the Pope, tobraUP
the British Constitution that they
may climb up its ruins to the throno.
Protestants of the Empire, unite
and secure to yourselves Protestant
rulers who, are undcgradcd by fam-
ily connections Withi thc IPapacy.

A correspondent of a papcr cali-
ead Catholic Opinion gives the read-
ers of that Popish journal the fol-
lowving- iformation:-," The Duke
of Argylc's mother is a Papist; Mr.
Gladstone has a llomish sister ; Sir
George Grey, the Home Secrotary
of that Ministry, has a Popish sis-
ter-in-law, who is a Nun, and other
Papist relatives; Mr. Monseli, then
Vice-Prosident of the Board of
Trado is an Apostate to Rome; Sir
îRoundeil Palmer has a Papist bro-
ther ; Sir lopbért Collier lias a Pa-
pist aunt ; Mr. Colerid"o, LaW Of-
ficer in petto 'ofthenx ie
Governxent;has d'brother a Priost
and a Jesu.t. 'SW mucli for tue
R*essell Ministrý. Loet us corne to
the presont. The Duke of Maïl-
borough's sister-in-lawv, Lady Port-
arlington, is a Papist; Lord Stan-
lcy's sister, Lady Emmna Talbot,
lias a biother-in-law a Priest, ana
several other Pépish relatives; the
Eari of Longf6rdi had a brother
who died a IPassionist, being also
the brother-iu-law of the present

Marquis of Exeter ; the Earl of
Mayo's brother-in-laiw, the lion.
W. Wyndham, lias rcently apos-
tatised to Popery; and the Attor-
ney General has twvo brothers who,
are Priests of home."

1If in addition to, the'above we
add the number of Papiste in both
buses of Parliament, -none wil ho
surprised at the recent attempt of
sucli villains in powver to, rob the
Protestant Churcli of ireland. Pro-
testants of every name just give us
your attention wvhile we unfold to,
you the ruffianism of these church
robbers. Aftor Gladstone inoved
hie resolution for the destruction of
the Irish Church, bis young fop of
a son got up and ,delivered. hie
inaiden speech in ii .ipport of the
ýfd robber's resolution, after which
lie was seen to go and.shake banda
with Dr. Manning, the. Popish
Arclibishop of Wetiseand
an Apostate to IPopery, in congratu-
lation of.his attempt to dostroy the
Protestant Churcli in Ireland

Another thing we have to..,speak
of -with reluctance, thýat is the IRitu-
alistic Jesuites ini the very bosom
of the Protestant Church as estab-
lished in England.. We have hithi-
erto hesitated, to -rite on this eut>,
ject because we aiways hpped, tlicy
were botter. than they 'wore bepre-
sented to bo, and that their innova-
tions oA' the usages of the Churcli
were simply the resuit of weak
xnindedness. We now learn th.eir
traitorism, from their own lips. The
candle-burning, incense-offering,
cross-desccrating traitors, have the
audacity to eatrthe bread of the
churcli andi at the came time insuit
her people by desecrating ber com-
munion table,, ana profaning her


